
ROOSEVELT CONTINUES TO LEAD IN POLL 
Hoover Has 

Slim Margin 
In New York 

Straw Vote Indicates Hoover Demo- 
crats of 1928 Returning To Fold 

Roosevelt Polling Heavy Vote In 
Republican Pennsylvania 

The sixth tabulation of the nation- 
wide Presidential poll reveals that 
the Roosevelt-Garner ticket is still 
tar in the lead and gaining momen- 
tum as the returns are tabulated week 
by week. The week’s total gives the 
following results: 

Roosevelt 142,140 
Hoover-- 90,151 
Commenting on the present results 

the Hearst papers say "Roosevelt Js 
holding 95 per cent of those who 
voted the Democratic ticket four 
years ago. Hoover is losing 37 per 
cent _of his former backers to Roose- 
velt.” This viewpoint is corroborat- 
ed by the preliminary returns given 
out by the Literary Digest, which 
6how that 27,654 straw votes for 
Roosevelt already tabulated, 10,927 
voted for Mr. Hoover in 1928. Out 
of the 28,193 reported for Mr. Hoov- 
er by the Digest only 1,738 voted 
for Smith in last presidential election. 

The Hearst returns for the week 
are given as follows: 
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Alabama 308 2532 
Arizona _ 318 710 
Arkansas _ 406 1649 
California 6042 13014 
Colorado -1681 1664 
Connecticut^ _3282 1963 
Delaware *_ 551 583 
Florida _ 551 1848 
Georgia 267 2479 
Idaho _ 674 8 58 
Illinois -5636 8 542 
Indiana -4345 5211 
Iowa -2493 3401 
Kansas -2676 2505 
Kentucky _2938 5375 
Louisiana _ 232 1236 
Maine _1165 729 

Maryland_ 902 2126 
Massachusetts _4664 2168 

Michigan _4872 ,5266 
Minnesota _^~tl 955 2*809 
Mississippi __~__t_.1 166 15/8 
Missouri _3506 5491 
Montana__ 984 1133 
Nebraska __1268 2223 
Nevada -1 113 295 
New Hampshire_ 915 45 5 
New Jersey _4625 4178 
New Mexico ___ 378 470 
New York _1_12275 115 56 
North Carolina _1464 5740 
North Dakota _ 5 81 826 ! 

Ohio _5974 5 596 
Oklahoma ___1279 3021 

Oregon _— 462 617 

Pennsylvania _6623 7381 

P.. Island _ 5 86 411 

South Carolina -- 47 1069 

South Dakota --— 529 890 
SAT/ 
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Texas ___ 988 5959 

TJtah _ 819 1263 

Vermont 599 362 

Virginia u_—-— 744 2316 

Washington -1724 2971 

West Virginia -2300 3 502 

Wisconsin _2096 4047 

Wyoming ___ 269 327 

, Total _90151 142,140 
This week’s returns do not change 

the result in the number of states in 

the column of each candidate. Gov- 
ernor Roosevelt is in the lead with 37 

states, while President Hoover has a 

majority in the remaining 11 states. 

The Literary Digest in reporting 
its first returns give the following ta- 

bulation, which may be compared 
with those of the Hearst newspapers 
by the reader. These returns are ns 

follows: 
State Hoover Roosevelt 
Jnd&na _L_1109 907 
New York _i_14933 11910 
Ohio _ 143 3 1441 

Pennsylvania v- 9142 11221 
West Virginia _ 1576 2175 

All of the above states were in the 
Hoover column four years ago. 

Perhapss one of the most interest- 
ing features of the Literary Digest 

anjd Hearst polls is to be noticed in 
the returns from the state of Penn- 
sylvania, which records its vote at 
this time in both polls for Governor 
Roosevelt. If the straws indicate 
the way the political wind is blowing 
this year, Pennsylvania may give the 
country the biggest upset in the elec 
tion. Mr. Edwin C. Hill, reporting 
the returns of various Pennsylvania 
cities in the Digest poll over the radio 
which returns were published within 
the past week in the New York 
Times, gives the following summary: 
Penna. Cities Hoover Roosevelt 
Pittsburg _1_1097 95 5 
Allen down _ 19S 299 
Bethlehem ___ 72 95 

Harrisburg _ i43 193 
Chester 126 131 

Reading ... 2 34 3 55 
Scranton _ 321 432 

In 1928 Scranton gave Governor 
Smith a majority; the other cities 
were in the Hoover column. The lat- 
er polls may change the results to a 

considerable degree, but it may ‘be 
noticed with interest that Pennsyl- 
vania has been in Roosevelt camp 
since the beginning of the Hearst 
poll, which started six weeks ago. 
lour years ago the Hearst poll showed 
the state in the Hoover column by an 

overwhelming majority from the very 
beginning, and in November of that 
year Mr., Hoover carried Pennsylvania 
by nearly one million majority. 

ROWAN COUNTY 
PUBLIC MARKET 

Butter, 30c lb.; buttermilk, 20c 

gal.; cottage cheese, 10c qt.; cream, 
25c pt.; eggs, 28c doz.; fryers, alive, 
15c lb.; hens, alive, 13c lb.; hens, 
dressed, 18c lb.; cured ham, 25c lb.; 
side meat, 15c lb.; shoulder, 15c lb.; 
molasses, 50c gal.; walnuts, 5c lb.; 
corn meal, 2c lb.; figs, 10c qt.; dry 
beans, 10c and 15c qt.; butter beans, 
15c qt.; cababage, 3c lb.; carrots, 
10c bunch; collards, 7 %c bunch; 
mustard greens, 7 54c lb.; dry on- 

ions, 5c lfaj.; Irish potatoes, 2c to 2 
54c lb.; sweet potatoes, 2 1-2 lb.; 
spinach, 10c lb.; turnips, 10c bunch; 
turnip greens, 7 1-2 lb.; snap beans, 
10c lb.; gren onions, 10 btjnch; cu- 

cumbers, 5c lb.; tomatoes, 5c lb.; 
apples, 25c 'to 35c pk.; peaches, 25c 

to 50 pk.; pears, 25c pk.; corh, 15c 

doz.; okra, 5c lb.; squash, 5c lb.; 
peanuts, 5c qt.; vinegar, 25c gal.; 
field peas, 10c qt.; green peas, 10c 

qt 

BEST TIME TO SET FLOWERING 
PLANTS 

Perennial plants that were seeded 
in July or August now have the se- 

cond set of leaves and should be tran- 

splanted in coldframes, small pots or 

ip a permanent location. 
tfro. —_— —_ i_ 

lowed ini the lower Piedmont and 
Coastal section where the winters 

are comparatively mild,” says G. O. 

Randall, horticulturist at State Col- 

lege, "but in the western part of the 
State it is best to keep the plants 
over winter in a coldframe or pro- 
tected bed.” 

Where well-developed, sturdy 
plants are bought from the nursery 

they may be set either in the fall or 

early spring, states Mr. Randall, l or 

fall planting, however, they should 
be set early enough to get well estab- 
lished before the freezing tempera- 
tures. These plants, if well establish- 
ed in the permanent location, will 
flower earlier than those set in the 

spring. 
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For Men Who Care 
Visit The 

Yadkin Barber Shop 
and feel the difference 
John Milholland, Mgr. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

BUY 
COAL 

Summer Pricfes 
Save Money! 

56.50 
AND 

57.50 
TON 

Coke _ $8.00 

JONES 
ICE & FUEL CO. 

Phone 203 

How Cardui 
Helps Women 

"Mal-nutrition” means that your 

body is not getting enough to keep 
it up, so that what it has to do is 

not done well. You may not be eat- 

ing enough to keep up the work of 
the body, or there may be something 
wrong that keeps you from getting 
full value from the food you eat > 

Because of mal-nutrltion, some 

women have aches and pains every 

month. Such pains should not be 

neglected. 
Take Cardui to give you a better 

appetite, to give you more strength 
from the food you eat — to build up 

and increase your feeling of well- 

being. Aches and pains go away as 

gou build up with the help of Cardui. 
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* I A Sure American Sign of Autumn I 
!l- --' 

On athletic fields of schools and colleges throughout the United States, 
thousands of young Americans are giving close attention to the words of 
trainers and coaches, each with high hope that his will be the name to thrill 
the crowds in our great national school game of football. The scene 
above is typical and most important of all this activity carries with it, 
excellent physical development and in learning a fine spirit of sportsmanship. 

Billions Spent 
For Machinery 
By Farmers 
American Farmers Invest Almost 

$3,500,000,000 In Implement's 
And Automobiles 

American farmers have an invest- 

ment of almost $3,500,000,000 in 
machinery, implements and automo- 

biles, and spend approximately $400,- 
000,000 annually in replacements, ac- 

cording to a survey just completed by 
the new uses section of 'the Cotton- 
Textile institute, New Yory city. 

The survey was undertaken with 
a view to determine the investment 
value of coverings, such as cotton 

tarpauling, which would lessen the 
damage suffered by farm machinery 
when left exposed to the elements 
without protection. Information was 

obtained indicating that' more farm 
equipment rusts out of service than 
is rendered unserviceable by wear and 
tear. 

Of the total investment, $ 1,423,- 
000,000 is the value of machinery 
and implements. The remainder is 
the investment in 4,134,625 automo- 

biles, 900,304 trucks and 920,378 
tractors which the latest census cre- 

dits to the farmers of the United 
States. Tractors are often left un- 

protected. Included in the machin- 
ery group, they would add some 

$360,000,000 to make a total invest- 
ment of $1,783,000,000 in farm 
equipment, the usefulness of which 
is more apt to be impiared by rust 
than by actual service wear. 

Customer: Say, waiter, where is the 
menu? 

Wajter: Straight dow'ri the aisle and 
the first door to the left. 

A hick town is one where there is 
no place to go that you shouldn’t. 

Jack’s Sandwich Shop 
(next to Victory Theatre) 

The best hot dog in town 5 c 

Drinks—Candy—Sandwiches 
Open till 12 every night. 

OSTEOPATHY 
~ is^natures’s way to health 

DR. S. O. HOLLAND I 
410 Wallace Bldg. Phone 346 

P 
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POULTRY, 
EGGS AND 

COUNTRY 

MEAT 
Fryers, lb. 20c 

Hens, lb. ___ 15c 

Eggs, dozen --- 30c 

Sliced country ham, lb __ 45c 

Country, ham, whole, lb. 23c 

Country side meat, lb. _ 15c 

We dress and deliver chickens 
free. 

SALISBURY 

PRODUCE 

COMPANY 
121 Fisher St. Phone 738 

Dignity is one thing that can’t be 
eserved in alcohol. 
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w T ihy does the lady smile? 
Why does the salesman smile ? 

We’ll let you iu on the secret 11 

—U-'-- 
Table-top ranges, originated by Estate, 

\ save thousands of steps. Gas range, cup- 
board and kitchen table all in one, they 
are marvelously convenient. Automatic 
burner lighting, oven heat control, with 
automatic time control optional on 

model illustrated. Wide variety of styles, 
sites, finishes and equipment. 

It’s really not a secret at all. Or won’t be for long, if people read 

the papers. 

Our annual gas range sale is now in full swing. It offers induce- 

ments which seem almost too good to be true. It brings the imme- 

diate ownership of a modem, insulated, full-porcelain-enameled, heat- 

controlled gas range within the reach of even the most carefully- 
pruned budget. 
Your old range and a five-dollar bill—that’s all it takes for immediate 
installation of the range of your dreams. Prices were never so low 

before -= probably never will be again — and you may take all of 
TWO YEARS to make payments on bur monthly budget plan. 

No wonder everybody in our sales organization is happy, smiling, 
busy. We wish we could sell gas ranges the year ’round on this 

basis, but once a year is the limit. Don’t you want to get in on the 
sell-e-bration? 

[Southern Public Utilities Company I 
Phone 1900 ------- Salisbury, N. C. | 

Ride the street cars and avoid the parking nuisance I 
J 
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